HARDIN COUNTY FISCAL COURT
HARDIN COUNTY, KENTUCKY
RESOLUTTON NO. 2022-200
WHEREAS there exists approximately 1551 acres of land commonly known as the
Glendale lndustrial Site (hereinafter referred to as Site) located in Glendale, Kentucky

and as more fully described in a Deed of Consolidation recorded in the Office of the
Hardin County Clerk in Deed Book 1061, Page 233 on January 15,2OO3, and re-recorded
in Deed Book 1072, Page 458; and

titled Revision of lndustrial Park of
of the Hardin
, Sheet
Glendale, Section 1 and recorded in Plat Cabinet
set forth as
description
as
legal
in
the
in
a
modification
County Clerk's office, resulting

WHEREAS the Site has now been subdivided by a plat

Exhibit A, attached hereto and made a part hereof; and
WHEREAS the Site was acquired through 34 separate conveyances of 46 parcels of land

to Hardin County beginning September 6,2002 through November 7,2002, at a
recorded then-fair market value of 5L7,592,636.00 and intended to be used as a future
industrial development site; and

the public interest to convey the Site to BlueOvalSK, LLC a Delaware
limited liability company, a joint venture of Ford Motor Company and SK Group for the
development of 2 electric vehicle manufacturing plants expected to employ
approximately 5000 people.

WHEREAS it is in

that the Hardin County Fiscal Court does hereby authorize
the transfer of the Site set forth as Exhibit A, attached hereto and made a part hereof,
pursuant to an authorized purpose as set out in KRS 67.0802( Xe) for and in
consideration of a separately executed aBreement settingforth payments to Hardin
County by Blue Oval SK, LIC in lieu of taxation upon the property for the purpose of
economic development, and more specifically for the purpose of the investment by
Hardin County in job creation to employ those in Hardin County and surrounding
localities.
BE lT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

that Harry

t. Berry

in his/her capacity as
is hereby authorized to execute all necessary closing
documents, including the general warranty deed, to effectively convey this Site to
BlueOvalSK, LLC.
FURTHERMORE, BE IT RESOTVED

Judge/Executive

ADOPTED, by the Hardin County, Kentucky Fiscal Court on this 27th day of September, 2022.

Harry L. Berry
Hardin County Judge/Executive

Attest

Debbie Donnelly, Hardin County Clerk
P

Jen

r B. Oldh

, Hardin County Attorney
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